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’children, John Joe., and Harry, Jr.

Juljt 4th. Every member is urged to be
present also the young ladies are invited.

| will be an ice sapper Bft-atdey night, iota Soth, .« the home of
Mr. Ed. Lowder, beginning 'nt. 6 o’clock.
Everybody is invited.

1 Mr. Luther Sides, of Finger, visited
his blether in Albemarle, Mr. John Sides*

.Sunday.

RN6CHVRJUE.
j Mrs. J. W. Parnell and little daugh-
ter, of Charlqtte, were week-end visitors
at thh Home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
H. H. Overchsh.

The stork visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Campbell and left them anoth-
er son instead of the ope whose little
spirit. passed to the other yorld a. few
weeks ago.

L
Mr. and Mrs- Wright Overcash are ex-

pected -next week to visit the parents of
Mr. Overcash, Mr. and-Airs. H. A. Ov-
ercast and also other relatives. /

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith, of Florida,
are again at the home of Mr. Isaac Smith.

Mr. Chatrucey Freeze and family vis-
ited homefolks Sunday.

Messrs. H. L, and R. O. Upright, Jno.
Overcash and James Allman went fishing
last Saturday evening catching a' nice
bunch as fish. . -

Mrs. Ed. Thompson returned to her
home in Oabcord, last Sunday evening,
after spending a week at the home-" of |
her'brother-in-law. Mr. John Tiiompson.
She was accomiwnied home by her bus-!
band.

Mias Phillips, bf West Kaunapotis.
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- Many of our R»«ple attended thp fnfc-
*rt>l ofAh’- Prank Saunders at St. Pauls
Monday. Mr. SoKtafen «t*d at the home'

tof his sister, Mrs. Henry Best, of No. 0,4
after a week's Htanss from paralysis. We
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the be.
reared relatives, especially the aged moth-]

>- Mrs. A. H. Litaker spent Wednesday]
afternoon at the bedside of her sister,
Mrs. W. V. Krimmingcr, of No. 9. j

Mr. Worth Mott returned to his home
in Salisbury, after visiting his grand-
parents, jitr. and Mrs. G. S’. Mott.

Miss Jennie Saunders has to
ker home here, after nuniing her broth-1
er, Mr. S>ank Saunders through his en J :

- sickness.
'

Mr. Gip Miller, of Mecklenburg, re-
turned a to bis home, after spending a
few days here during the illness and
death of Mr. Prank Saunders. ,

These dry winds are hard on the grow- 1ing crops. 1Ming Lein feiggers ban accepted work
in Kannapogis.

The little.nbSdrea of Mr. E. A. Plott 1
are better aft* several days' illness.

' ' ’ X. . (

MISSION. . , i
Mr. Daniel Haowned is sick at this 1

tiipe. i „

Mr. E v B. Rtirleyson, Who has been con-- I
fined to his bed for some time* on ae- 1
count of a broken thigh, walked to Mis-i
sion last Saturday. We hope' he will
soon be able to walk without crutches.'

Miss Minnie Herrin went to Concord;

last Sunday, where she will nttdnd a
meeting. t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Osoar Lambert,;
June 22; a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert iturleyson and
sou ur<y spending n fey days at Mr. E,
B. Burieyson's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Almond and fam-
ily and Mrs. E. M. Lambert spent Sun-
day with Me. Almond's daughter. Mm.;
uharlie Hatley, near Oakboro.

_ There will he preaching at the Mis-,
sion Baptist'Church next Sunday. Sun-
day school at 9:30. Preaching at 11 a,

m. and prayer meeting at 2p. m. Every-
body is welcome to attend.

..
BLUE fSYES.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE. "

w The orphans from Crescent rendered'•n excellent program at New Gilead and
Keller churches Sunday. ¦ j

A of young people gathered
at the home of Mis* Irene Kluttz Satur-day night and gave her a surprise par-
ty. <

Misses and OzzeHe Brewer, Os
Concord, spent Saturday night with
Misses Bobbie, Sadie, Ethel and Hilda

Littlß'Jliss Annie Marie Supp is
spendinjl some time in Concord with her;
sister, Mrs. Fred ’

-Messes. Ernest Haynes. Lcfoy Fislier.Boy Ramkardt and Jay Shive spent Sun-
do.v in Lexington.

Mr. and Mts. Hubert lataker and lit-
tle sou and Miss <Jla Barnhnrdt spent!
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. FredBarnhardt.\

.
_

Mr jfebar Tulbirt and Miss Lillie
Troutman spent Saturday night.with Mr.
an^. Mr«- 1». ft- Sides, on Route 3. j

Miss Eena Goodman is spending theweek with Mrs. 8. J. Dees.
~

' dixie.

LOCUST.
A mice shower which was badly needed

'fell hw» .Monday afternoon.
L. Smith is the first to report-

ri]te. tomatoes.
Mh* Bessie Smith is at Asheville at-:

tending summer school. *

James Treece has lost another good'
horse. This one thing seems to be his 1
misfortune.

Mr. B. 8. Smith returned Saturday
from u Charlotte hospital, where several;
weeks ago he underwent a serious oper-
ation for appendicitis. t

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1,. 1-age and chib
dren visited relatives at Waxhuw Satur-day and Sunday. •

Mi. C. H. Hart spin of Jackson Springs,
awn Mrs. Phoebe Emly. of Concord, spenta short while here Monday while return-ing Wi Hie former's home.

While hauling wheat from a steep,'
hillside, James Hartwell had a narrow
escape when the load upset or ratkPr,
dowuset, coming near, entrapping him
beneath it.
' Mr. A. C. Linker made a tremendous]
haul ttre other day white grabbling to
Rocky River, when'" lie caught a turtle'
which weighed 2ti pouuds. Venus, can
you beat that? If so trot out your tur-
tle. 1 PET.

4U|Mk -'
Mr. Charles Williams, of Concord,

spent Sunday evening in Rimer.
ME Clarence Fisher is on the sick list.Mr. James Palmer huU sister. MissFrankie, are si>ending awhile in Rimer

with relatives trad friends. 1
Mr. Glenn* Scott,.of Rockwell, spent

Sunday in Rimer.
Don’t forget .tWe Community Club,meeting Which Will be held «t Rimer Ju-ly 19. A program \vtfl be rendered. Ev-

erybody is invited. The program will be
announced later. '*•»- • j

There WMI be prayer service at Pbah-
iels Church Sunday night, July Ist. Ev-erybody is invited. % TOMMY. ;

l BETHPAGE.
Crops in this community are looking

. very good considering a late spring.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyce Talbert and’

family motored Tfom Rock Hill, 8. TV
Sunday and spent the dpy with Mr., and'
Mra. J. W, JUsher, the latter's brother.;

Miss CamMb Atoktadpr toft the I2fii
for Raleigh, where she will spend a few
days with her unde and family. Dr. W.,
S. Rabkin. Fro* there she wifi *o to 1
New Bern to spend the summer with herd
aufit, Mrs. Adolphus Nunn. Bhe wsh
accompanied to Greensboro by her moth-'

Mr. M/B. (Whittid TWbert, of
Greensboro. spent a few days in out
codimunity with relatives last week.

Mra..< M. Heufin'd spent lust wet# in
Kannapolis With relatives and friends.

Mra. Arthur Couftotfl, and!
two children are spending this week with,
her uncle and family, Mr. J. W. Fislier. i \

We regret to hear of Mr, Joe Johnson
losing his home by fire Sunday night. ‘

Born to Mr. apd Mrs. John Robinson,,
a daughter. June Jgt.

Mr. J. 4. iUiikia left riiday, -tha 22. 1

visited her sister. Mrs. J. W. AllmaV 1near Corinth Ohuich. last week. I
Messrs. Mack and W. F. Allman, C. C.

1 Upright and H. L. Karriker went toKannapolis today to bone a well.
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Miss Minnie Rcadttng, of Dayton, 0.,
is spending a mouths’ vacation here vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. D. J. Readling.

Mias Corenia Little returned Saturday
, to her home near Stanfield, after spend-
ing several weeks with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dunn, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday here visiting Mrs.
Dunn’s sister. Mrs, T. F. Newton.

Mr. R. H. Hudson, who has'been can-1
fined for some time with typhoid fever,
is improving. \_

Misses Julia and Creadia Wilson spent
the week-end visiting their parents. Mr.
and_ Mrs. Julius Wilson, near Cabarrus*

Mr, W. P. Rinehart is spending sev-
eral days at Cramertou visiting hie
daughter, Mrs. Wade Cook.

Mrs. R. M. Mauldin is confined to her
hojne on North Kerr street on account
of illness. < *-

SHss Odie 'Copes, of is
spending some time here visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Floyd Hinson and little daugh-
ter, of Rock Hill, are spending some time
hert? visiting Mr*. W. M. IVerae.

Me. ,Mose SImR and fntaily, of Oas-
tonta, spent Sunday here with relatives.

Misacß Hhrtha Mulils and Gertie Dees,
of "Charlotte, spent Sunday here with

IMiss Cora Lee Frj^j
Mrs. L. C. Littto 3a spending the week

iwith relatives i-n Stanfield.
K*ster Avery Rmigers returned Fri-

day from a -Charlotte hospital, wlifce

IHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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TITC man who is poor, who has lost
all. but still retains his self-respect, is
still rich; for such a man the world is
held in trust: his spirit dominating
over its grosser cares,- he can still walk
erect.

Old Folk’s
Best Friend

' That’s what many call it, for it
puts vim and vigor into old
stomachs; rich, red blood into
old veins; sound flesh on old
bones. Drink a glass of this
delicious digestant with each
meal.

Shivar Ale
Pan Dilative Aremetiu With
Shiver Miami Watar 4 eiaiar

Your grocer or druggist will re.
fund your money on first dozen
if you are not delighted with

results.
If your regular dealer cannot .. ;

supply you, telephone

G. W. Patterson
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

, 11 1 "JU

[he underwent an ope'ratlon. - , J
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton and'daii&fi-

ter, Miss Maytne Mr. Edgar Clay-
ton spent Sunday with relatives in
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. R Beckham spent last week
near Midland visiting her.parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (}. P. Green.

Mr. Jack Readling returned Tuesday
to Greensboro, after a week’s visit here
to his mother.

i Mesdnraes C. Ii Cook, 8. M. Talley and
W. P. Rinehardt. and Misses Effie, Bertie
and' Tessie Lee' Barrier spent Monday,
near Midland visiting the Misses Barrier"
aunts of Mrs. Dave Tow_

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,A. -Heldevman and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Helder-
man spent Sunday in,Catawba with rel-
atives.

Misses Ollie Goodman and Earl Plott
and Messrs. Jack Mafia and Ralph Furr
spent/ Sunday with Miss Louranzia Lit-
tle at Stanfield. . -

Mrs. Lula Thomas," of Charlotte, who
is spending some time here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. T." F.: Newton, is coufined
to. thle JatteFs hopjo by illness.

PINE BLUFF.
'.The farinefs are very busy along now

battling with General Green. A njee
rain here Monday which was vers much
needed. ""

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Tanker anti chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Linker's
brother, Mr. Joe Easly, of Union county.

Sir. Tom Vooeafinon and son, Luther,
Mr. Aster King, from Randolph county,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Voncannou, of this, section.

ThosV'who visited- in the lionie of Mr.
T. J. SJabrey Smiday were: .Mr. and
,Mrs. Dfig!. Scliei((dt little son, of

'¦'<p <i| h i ||>! H if mu. I,

'T" v '
Rockwell, Mrs. A. C. Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. G. Moore, Sari Staton and
Lewis Coffee.

Bev. D. A. Braswell will preach at
Pine Bluff again the second Sunday in
July at 11 a. m. BLUE EYE.z; /

Mecklenburg Woman’s 09th Birthday
Given Celebration.

Charlotte. Juno 28.—Mrs. Sallie
Yandell, widow of M. M. Yandeil. 'and
native of Mecklenburg, today cele-
brated her !)9th birthday. She is in
perfeej. health, her brain alert and Bhe

I pas never been sick in her life. Her
husband lived, to bp -84. . Her birthday ;
was celebrated at Keg with, ,a'
great dinner to -'which several hundred
were present.

With an average output of more than
550.000.000 tons a year, the United
States is by far the largest producer of
coal in the world.
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VvALSO KILLS GERMS/

The most economical of all baking powders. You
¦ save when you buy it—you save when you use it—-

'has more than, the ordinary leavening strength -therefore you¦ use less. You save materials it is used with because there

I
. are no spoiled bakings.

Calumet is the world’s biggest selling baking powder, simply
because it his demonstrate! to mwonsof housewives that it’s

¦ the n>ost dependable and eotoionnoal. It is pure in the can
in the baking.

m CALUMET BISCUITS
_

¦ 3 level cups offlour 1 level teaspoonful salt
\ ¦ 3 level teaspoonfuls tsCalumet 3 level teaspoonfuls shortening

, ¦ Baking Powder 1% cups milk or water¦ HOW TO MAKE THEM—Sift alldry ingredients together.
B Them work inshortening thoroughly. Next add cold milkor water,

mixing to a soft dough. Turn dough on floured board and '
rollOut lightly tut X inch mck. Cut into biscuits and

lay in baking pan. Let stand forfloe >muutes;then
bake in not oven.

II 1
reference,
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ITO DARKEN HAIR**
'

APPLY SAGE TEA

I
Look You*Bl ¦rtn* «aek Its

Natural Color, Glow and
Attraotlvansas

Kray, and laded hair beauti-
fully dark and luxuriant. Just » lew
applications will prove a rwelation if
your hair is fading, streSSL-oy gray.
Mixingthe Sage Tea and Sulphur rec-
ipe at home, though, is troublesome.
Ad easier way is to get • bottle of
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
at any drug store all ready f*»v use.
This is the old-time recipe improved by
the addition of other .ingredient*;*

While wispy, gray, faded Jiafr is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attradtiveness.
By darkening yottrjMk.w'dh. Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur CdugHrafidj-no one
can tell, because k does it to niApraUy,

through your hair, taking one small
-strand at a time; by morning all'gray

hairs have disappeared, and, after an-
other application or two, your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soffnnd
luxuriant, g : ¦

— ff-
CSB THE FENNV COLUMN—IT tULTS

-

Jti&L
-better biscuits

finer-grained, more whole- Calumet is so perfectly made, you are
some biscuits than youever made, ever saw or ever tasted, always absolutely Sure of the best results.

madewith*cSumet *Batog SSL?* COmPare There is never a minute of uncertainty or doubt
The same is' true of all bakings, doughnuts,' cakes, muffins Its sttßn ßth never It never weakens.

9 everytlaEg that is leavened with Calumet. Every spoonful of every can is of the highest quality aid purity. I

' I - A/Iv ffAirT 8
i W9. - Ib/11-€//ilt f :
1 pgal Tile teconomy BAKINGPOWDER I

s
Calumet is manufactured in the largest, finest, most ¦
sanitary Baking Powder factories in existence.
Sold under a positive guarantee of “Money-Back” m
—if it doesn’t give better results at less expense S
than any other baking powder you ever used—re- ¦
gardless of priefe. ¦
Try it! Have greater baking success—more whole- 5
some and delicipus foods. Save money, time, worry 2
—and tots of it.
The sale of Calumet is over 150% greater than that of any H
other baking powder.

Don’t Overlook This! JJ
A pound can of Calumet contains faU l€ ounces.
Some baiting powders come in 12ounce instead

I of 16 ounce cans. Be sure you get a
I pound mhen you want it.

mamsm
BEST BY TEST

TBB WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER
-
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